Characterization of human heart-infiltrating cells after transplantation. VI. Differences in the cytokines produced by individual CD4+ cloned T-cell lines with apparently identical antiidiotype-like reactivity.
Studies of cultures and cloned T-cell lines from mononuclear cell infiltrates in cardiac biopsy specimens have provided a unique resource to study the cellular basis of human organ allograft rejection. Our laboratory has previously shown that biopsy specimens placed on autologous donor MHC-class-II-specific cloned T-cell lines from previous cardiac biopsies led to the isolation of cloned T-cell lines, which appeared to be functionally "antiidiotypic" in nature. Detailed functional analysis of such CD4+ individual antiidiotype-reactive cloned T-cell lines revealed that although some augmented the proliferative response of autologous idiotype-bearing cloned T-cell lines against donor stimulator cells, others markedly suppressed the proliferative response; thus, although each of these antiidiotype-like reactive cloned T-cell lines appears to specifically react with the same idiotype-bearing donor MHC-class-II-specific cloned T-cell line, they were functionally heterogeneous. Analysis of cytokines secreted by these individual clones showed that the antiidiotype-reactive cloned T-cell lines that suppressed the response of idiotype-bearing cells appear to secrete predominantly interferon gamma, whereas those antiidiotype-reactive cloned T-cell lines that augmented the response do not secrete interferon gamma but secrete interleukin-2, -4, and -6. These preliminary data suggest that differences in the predominant cytokines secreted by these individual antiidiotype-reactive cloned T-cell lines may account for their functional differences.